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UJelcarn 
Tonight, as we lih out glasses in a toast to the Chri tma season, we greet our old friends, 
and we welcome our new ones upon this occasion-the celebration of our Traditional Madrigal 
Dinner. 

Madrigal inging, brought to England from Italy in the 16th Centruy, was at first an informal 
type of pri ate entertainment at the castle and country homes of the landed gentry. Frequent
/ , the lords and ladie performed the music themselves as they sat at dinner in the Great 
Hall. aturally, during the twelve days of the Christmas Season, there wa much entertain
ing and singing of Madrigals. 

Madrigal are ongs written for small groups in which several voice parts are skillfully com
bined so that each part is interesting and independent, both melodically and rythmically. 
The Madrigals are sung without instrumental accompaniment, and they are frequently based 
on a secular text or fable of the times. The first Madrigals were quite spontaneous. It wasn 't 
until the late 16th and early 17th Centuries that they were published in written form. 

Madrigal singing continued to flou rish in England, and the Madrigal Society, founded in 17 41 , 
still meets regularly in Carpenters Hall, London. Today such groups are becoming more and 
more popular in this country, and small groups of singers get together to sing as a pastime 
in the tradition of the Madrigals which first reached popularity in England's Elizabethan Age. 

With the sound of each fanfare, you will discover Christmas as celebrated in the ancient tradi
tions of Merrie Olde England. We present this annual dinner for your pleasure at the Christmas 
Season. As we raise our voices in a toast to the meaning of Christmas, we wish you and your 
families a season fi lled with joy and beauty. 
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FANFARE THE FIRST£ Entrance & We/cum 

Gloucestershire Wassail .. .. .... .. ...... ...... .... ........ Traditional English 

Heres 's A Health to all Good Lasses ............................. ..... .. Anon 

" Wassail " was the old Anglo-Saxon drinking pledge Waes-Heal which 
means " Be in good health." At early Saxon feasts it was customary to drink 
a wassail to the lord of the house, and thus the wassail bowl became a 
featu re of the English Christmas. Also, the custom of wassailing the fruit 
trees was common throughout England. Men went out to the orchard with 
a large jug of cider, and there they dra nk a toast to the trees, often beating 
upon them, bidding them bear fruit in the coming Spring. 

FANFARE THE SECOND£ Processyon to the Grand Hall 

FA FARE THE TH/ROE _____________________ Book of Curtasye 

Kindly Heed These Rules of Etyquett 

I. Cue ysts myst hav na y/es cleane or the y wy/1 dysgust theyre ta/be 
compan yones. 

II. Cue ysts myst aboyd quarrelyny and makyng wyth other gueysts. 
Ill. Cueysts m yst not stuff theyre mouths. The glutton thwo eats wyth 

haste, if he is addressed, he scarcely answers thee. 
IV. Cueysts should not pyck theyre teethe at the table wyth a knyfe, 

strawe, or styche. 
V. Cueysts must not tell unseemly tales at the table, nor soyle the clothe 

wyth theyre knyfe, nor reste the yre legs upon the table. 
VI. Cueysts m yst not wype theyre greezy fingers on the yre beardes. 

VII. Cueysts m yst not Jeane on the table wyth theyre elbowes, nor dyp 
the yre thumbs in the yre drynke. 



FA F RE THE FOURTH£ ______ _ _ _ _ ________ _ The Boar's Head 

Boar;, Head Ca rol .. . ............... ..... ... ... ....................... ........ ... Tradit ional 

The use of the Boar's Head at Christmas is based not only on its value 
as an article of iood but ib -ymboli mas well. The Boar, because he roots 
into the ground with his tusks, had long been revered a having taught 
mankind the art of plowing. It was first establi hed a a Christmas d ish 
b -.,. Henry VIII . The head wa dressed with a garland of Rosemary and Laurel. 
A. a final touch a lemon, the ymbol of p lenty, was placed in its mouth . 
The eating of suck ling pig today is a va riation of eatin~ the boar's head. 

FA FARE THE FIFTHE _______ _________ ___ The Flaming Pudding 

We i h You a Merry Chri tmas .. ..... ... .... ... ........ ... .... .. .. ...... . Arr. Rutter 

The Chri trnas pudding has evolved from a sorry mess of w atery gruel 
pottage-fermenty- w hich, according to the aide t recipe extant, was 
" Wheat boiled 'ti/ the gra ins burst, and, when cool, strained and boiled 
aga in with broth or milk and yolks o f eggs." It must have been quite awful, 
for every Christmas omebody tried to do something about it. Later, lump 
of good English suet w ere added, an d b y 1670 the old pottage, after cen
turie of culinary evolution, had sweetened and stiffened into plum pud
d ing, much as we now eat it. It was good luck to eat plum pudding on 
each of the da ys between Christmas and Epiphany. A wish was to be made 
each day upon the fi rst mouthful. But woe to anyone w ho n ibbled at the 
ho lida y pudding befo re the Chri tmas feast began-he would be in trou
b le for twelve months. 

INTERMISS /0 

FA FARE THE SIXTHE _ ______ _____________ Return to the Ha ll 

0 COME A LL YE FAITHFUL.. .. .............. ... ... ... ...... ........... .. .... Traditional 

To Be Sung By A ll 

0 come, all ye faithful, 
Joyfu l and triumphant, 

0 come ye, 0 come ye to Bethlehem; 
Come and behold him, 
Born the King of angels; 

REFRA I 

Sing, cho irs of angels 
Sing in exultation, 

Sing, all ye citizens of heav'n above; 
Glory to God 
In the highest; 

REFRAl1 

Yea, Lord, w e greet thee, 
Born this happy morning; 

Je us, to thee be g lory giv'n; 
Word of the Father, 
ow is fie h appearing; 

REFRA IN 

0 come, let LS adore him, 
0 come, let us adore h,m, 
0 come, let us adore him, 

Christ tlie Lord! 
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Angels, from the Realms of Glory .. ..... ... ... .. ..... O ld French Tune 

0 Little Town of Beth lehem ...... ... .. .. ... ...... ... arr. Stephen Pa ulus 

Shepherd 's Pipe Caro l ........ ............ .... .... .. ...... .. ..... ..... John Rutter 

Riddle Song .. ... .... ........... .... ...... ... ..... ... ....... .. .. ..... ...... . John Rutter 

Selections fo r Guitar .. ...... .. Richard Goodman and Pamela Price 

What Sweeter M usic ... .... ..... .. ......... ... ........ ... .. .. ...... Michael Fink 

Away in a Manager ....... ... ... .. .... ....... .... .... .. .. .. .. .... W.J. Kirkpatrick 

Duet ..... ...... .. ..... ..... ..... .... ..... Gloria delleCese and Jennifer Var t 

Shepherd to h is Love .......... ..... .... ....... .... .... .. ... Emma Lou Diemer 

Silent ight ........ ...... .. ...... ... ...... ... ........... ... ........ . arr. Walter Pelz 

I~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 



t:be LinDeowoou charnBeR siogeRS 

Kristana Wei /er ............. ..... ......... .. ...... ........................ .. Conductor 
atalie Borders .... ..... ...... ..... ... '. .. .... .. ... Ass i tant to the Conductor 

Ladies of the Court: Gentlemen of the Court: 

Gloria delleCese 
Andrea Gubitz 

D eborah Jackson 
Pamela Pierce 
Chris tie Pruett 
Jennifer Var t 

marcy Whiston 

COSL 

James Beck 
Paul Davidson 

Randal Guignard 
Kelly Kerr 

David Powell 
Joseph Serra 
Brian Wilson 

Jester ........ ......... ... ....... ... ..... .. ...... ..... .... ..... ... ... .. Michael Ortwerth 

Stewa rd ... ... .. ....... .. .......... .. ... ..... ...... .... ... ...... .. Jason Q uackenbush 

Wenches .. ... .... ... ... H eather Glen, Wendy Broth/ in, Barb Samuels 

f ost:1<.arner-1t:alist:s 
atalie Borders, Harpsichord 
Heather Glenn, D ulc imer 
Richard Goodman, Guitar 

pRoUact:foo st:a-1+ 
Produced by the Lindenwood College Department of Perfo rm ing A rts 

Music Direction and Script ..... ...... ..... ..... .... .... .. .... Krista na Weiler 
Choreographer ........ .. .. .... ....... .......... ................. ..... Solan Chervitz 
Stage Manager ..... .... ...... ... .. ... .... ...... .. .. Kelly Kerr, Heather Glenn 
Linden wood Food Service .... .. .. .... .... ....... .. ........ ... ... ... .. Sue Brown 
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French Onion Soup 

Cote de Boeuf Rotie 

Yorkshire Pudding 

Ceasar's Sa la d 

Glazed Bab y Ca rrots 

Plum Pudding 

A FINAL TOAST . . ... . 

Par la paz y la harmonla de todas las reinos def mundo-

(For peace and harmon y among all the kingdoms of the world- ) 

~ 


